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KABUL, THURSDAY, MARCH . .5, 1964 :.(HOOT· 1'1,:' 1342 S.H.)
-"--.-- - -----
- -_.-----
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Orga~~ ". '~ound: '-.. "','oN' THE'E,xPlIisiON.OF.G"lJRRltLAS -' .... :,'.
UNITED NATIONS, New York, March, 5, (DPA).- KABUL, M.;lreli '5,-ih~ " ,..... '. . I' . -,.' -'.'-
THE United Nations Security Council Tuesday unanimously preliniln.arj·' examinations oi- . . ~~, '. ~~GK01l,-M;;rch, 5, (AP)"':-:' ~
accepted the Cyprus resolution, as submitted by Brazil, ~~~~~~te~J:~'c~~:::;": £FF9R~~ ~o. !iild -:a, so!ution, to-~the M.alay!ilan crisis-_collapSed
Bolivia, Ivory Coast, Morocco and Norway. have been completed' and. his . - Wednesday.as Malaysia stuck by its staIJd .tb~t: Indo~sian,
. France, the Soviet Unwn and Radl·o Afghanl·stan treatment in Moscow l1as be-. . ~errillas mus~ get out IjLl\f~I~ysian ferri'ory pef~e'-l!'·se.ttle:.
Cz-echoSlovakia however abstarn- I gun, -. . ment can he ,dISCussed, . 0; . - ,
ed fi-om vot~ for ttie paragraph I ..If is tepottet1 thai ine Prune - ~alks here betweeo- : Malaysia,tNs 'of the three nations, ..
which prOVIdes for the establish-I To Launch Another Minister's' beilltli bas 'ifuprov: '- Ind.onesia'· ·and .the ~lippme!i! 'PhllipPlOe.:. Fo~~ign "Secretar"Y < - , • '
ment 9f a United NatlQns peace I' , ed and -close 'e'x'aminatlon ·has--·: oroke do'wn after ~nly tWO bnef.: Salvador' ·Uopez.,.said·"tlie· ~ee" .
.Jorce for Cyprus. Farmers' Program I shown .th~( liis_l!.eart, 1I4ng!! meetings between foreign rninl,:;-.-i countnes..··li¥!. been_ UIf,!ble ~ ...
All other members accepted this I and' other 'vi,tal-,.organs ·ar;,e-1n .. t.·. ....'. .~----- I roea<;!t agreem,TnF!?n'wl~awal 01 '7 .,.:-.
prOVISIOn. KABUL. March, 5 -D!veio _ I sound, conditjo~, .... ", .:,' ..M kO Sc1i.eme For Indo~l~ guerrillas from .Hor- .Just prior to the voting on the ment and extensIOn of PUbhclfy I ,Other-c9mp.lamts nQw Demg _3 lng. !t. = neo. a move 1;1alaysl"has lnSlSted
reso.[utlOn Umted NatIOns Secre- on the radio for the farmers and I treated need' not .catiSe·anxie- ... ... . '.' . mu.!'t be ma~e. if th1!ft;. are to be
tary:.ceneral U Thant had urged livestock-breeders rn the ('o.tntry f' ty•.the report says, ,~ :... . N~atural =_. Ga~ . [urt~er negblia~i~ns,.- ... _:: ,.•: .
the SecuTlty CounCil members to formed the agenda of a' mee,t!ng i " _. . ... . ..•.. -.' .~._ ,... :Lepe~ sa-IdJ t~e meetmg \\I~ 1'~
pass the measure.' held at the Mlmst~ of Agnrul- , SovIet ..E~rts Arnye .. --Exp}(n{ahon ., .ccssed, and {tii~t· . th~ dO<lr-.~or a
He had termed the establlsh- ture yesterday momtng; Ihe mee: For Talks ,. On . Buildii1gs' -. ....;.. . " -.0 ',:;~ttlement·\'(as s.tilL,open:;- '-'..
ment of the proposed peace force tmg was preSIded over By Dr. ' KA':BUL"'u "'h - -A' '. -' ,,~~ clnaonesl~, ForeIgn _.NIuusterd li t d diffi ult tasks, Of Ka1. I P lytecli - ,["arc :>. n .' ao·~ S b . d U . ted, thiS.as a e ca e an c Keshawarz, the Actmg' MInister 'uU . 0 1;lIC ment [or 'preliminary . urv~ys, . \.I '!n no - ~ ater repea ~ "., .•
but had expressed the hope that of Agriculture KABUL"M -- " . . . . h- . 1" '. ];aylng· he' was prepared- to come'. ' I ar~ :> -A ,'loman preparmg a sc em~'[or ~xp nttmg. . '.' .
It would nevertheless become pos- The meettng deCided tnat m team of SovIet experts. of tecHno-. the natural .g8S 'reseryes-at Sbl' to a new rneetjDg .:f .1t, sh?uld be
SIble. addltlQn to the bl-weekly progra- logy arrived .jn' Kabul, i~sterday' ·herghan.- selecting Salnpl~s of na:- .schedul~. . " ,.. .. ,- - .' ~ -.
U Thant emphasIzed that the re- mme now bro~dcast for Ibe far- \ morning for .finaL talks.regarding tuFal gas [or.l<ib~raforyclest~, ',Pre,- - .Sub~dr~o ~d lie bad pro~: :
solutIOn provtdes that the dis- mmg communIty 5-mrnute dally the const~uctlon of buildings~ :for 'paring for exploiting,the'gas 'de- gradual "':Ithdrawal. of guerl'iJ!.as.
patch of the peace force must not programme of agncultural ti~ the PolytechnIC, the'. Instttute~of .posit~ and· th,e. ~,on,struction ut a coupled \~Ith settlement,of pQ1itl-
draw on Umted NatlO~s funds. 1and mformatlOn should also ,e 1Technology at Jungalak and the pipeline. from the gasfiefd to t.!J.e -l ca~ .9,uestlOns th~t hav~ emerg~
Therefore the .resolutlOn calls for bmadcast Institute,of Oil al1d' Mfneral Tech- Afghah-Sovier. borders was Sl!tn"a ~ from t~e M~laYSla,.er.I_SIS. !Ie ~,d
'voluntary contnbutlOns" of all It was also deCided to hold a nology. . . '. . ,. at the Ministry. of ~Mine!>.and In- tltalaysla rejected, th~'-s~g~tlOn,.
countnes who WIll not, supply, 2-week semtnar for agncultural! The Ghlef of ,'the' Polytechruc, dusthes yesterday mornlng-.-· .' ,Th~ MalaYSIans . .r~all~ea . a?-.. ' . ,. ,..
trOGps for the peace-keepmg force. pubheity on the radio ;hollid also' the ·Chlef. of the Jung<;i1aK' -Instle. The' agreel!1.el1l was -'sigT!ep. on.\ amant th~t. only' - w~tt:dra:wal .. _. .
U .Tha~~ made an urgent appe~ be held m Kabul WIth ~~e help, tute of Tec,hnology '~\Ig' the' First behalf,.of the . Ministr:£' by, :k; ,:ou~d~ma~e foro. an, effective:' ceas~ -. "', .-
fox sueh voluntary contnbutlOns of FAa experts; thIS semm<jr wIll' Secretary of the. SovIet ElJ1bassy .Ghulam: Ali, -ch!ef·of t~e :vlm,n,g· fir~, ., .~ . . '. .
of a non-mihtary nature, b~cause be attended by reperesentatlves were present at the airP'ort.to re: Departmellt and by.l!Je Econormc . The.y .. O?iiones.lar. ca!1 ~lt a· .'
they would make It easier for n~- of the Press aT1d Agnculture, the celve ~em,.' '.' : .., Counsellor of the Sov~et E,m.ba.ssY', :cease-fire"-.w: ~n?,q.er .tll; cease-
. tlOns to supply troops if they did Rural Development Departm~nt The l:iU119-ing~ are bemg. '.co~s-· on. behalf of the: Sq1[t~t [lnl~n.- fire m~ectlVe". Ma~a:fsHm De-
not also have to bear the costs for and other agencies concerned. I tructed under agreemlint fi;Orlclu<I: -Arab Leaders"ASked pu~y' Prime MinISter. 1'.gn Abdul.:.
_these troops, ' The meeting was attended- by l ed previously . between the. 'Go-.' . '. .' ". Razak.·, told newsmen, . .". '.'
SovIet delegll.te Nlkolal Federe- Dr Hambl. Chief of Radio :Af- vernment- of AfgbanistaTl 'and the' T' ~. '...,," d' .S ':. ~ - • . Raza~: ~\'ould ~~t say ""bether ~ -.nk~ told newsmen before the ghanistan. Mr, Sidh Chief of Sovlet.!Jrnon.. '. ',- : ·0 .~tten . ummlt..the br~aKdown,1n ~.e· talks also
openmg of the Secunty Council the UN Information SeJVlces in. _ ~ . . . , :..' meant that the spaky: Malayslan-=- _:.
session illat the SOviet Union "in Kabul. Mr Ayeena. Director.f;e. KABtJL·· March', 5.-Mr. O· P I - t·· E f~t .fndonesiarr truce on BorneO; de- ....
prmclple" opposed the dispatch neral of Information and Publicity Mali Achakzal . Gover:tor: cf _n . ~ es In~ ~_ I,.:y dared last Janu.arYr w.as off: But _ .
of f?reJg!l troops, includIng Untted In the Ministry of Agncultur~, D'Afgh~nistan 'Bank ·,g.a\,e_- a .•. DAMI\~kus" S ia Mardi, 5,- he'said·.Mal~ysi~.fel~ ~t~as,:,!;n- .
NatlOns troops, to Cyprus, Mr John Dugl,ass FAa RadlQ dmner 'm .!10nour .0f·.Mr.,Greshen·' 'p -Th Pr~sid~~ :irnd, Kin s. titled ·to m,am~all1 Secun~, law ' .
However, he agreed that the re- TV consultant m Rome, Mr Dey, at Khyber ~estaurant on' Tues- (A). . ..e ... T . - -rubg, and ord~r m Its teIEtatY--
solutIOn was designed to prevent Chief of the FAa Mission m.. Ka· day. The gu~sts i.n.e-luded:the ACt-. of s.yna,,;Alg~~:ct~e ~I~~re ~~. 'I'~i~. was -an:obv10US :varping .'.
aggressIOn agamst Cyprus. bul. and Mr Freeman, T,echmcal I mg .Deputy- ~.Inlste: ·and·.cenam .<;i~d Mor~cc() d s ar roc ..m th~t•. II WQu:I~ not .tl~ler~t~.. _the..·.=
In NICGSla both Greek and Tur- : AdVisor to Radto AfghanIStan, officIal.s of !he. M,.mstry: of. C:0m~ _vlted to_ atten :.. ~II ~ I ~. . continued. presen~e,.of foreign
klSh Cypnot Wednesday welcom- 's .et Trad D ~ . Imeree, tne .Acting Deputy. l\1l ::lIS-, J eurslem tor.. ~a _.' a es la~~ guernlIas" .' ' . . .
ed the adoptIOn of the Secunty' OVI e e~egation ter of. Mmes a~a ~"TndUS1.neS, next .. May _14._:des~ed",~o .te~J!T-: From tbe beg~n'!l~n:ij!,-'appeared
CounCil resolution on CyPrus Leaves For Home heads: C?( _ban~s and cl'!ml11crctal. Fect,. P~~es~me.5- ~ntItJ\ '-'All ed O?Vl~US that !citUe . !Jat! changed
The statement ISSUed b Arch- . organIz;atl~ns, 'and the Soviet 'Am- . ThIS \~ a$ ann.ounc~ .y un. In tlie pOSltlOns of Indonesia· and~Isphop Mdk~~os, ~esilent o~ G~~\)e~~;ChMr;IS~~'OfI~~ o~~~s:d~~Vi~~g~~~~ss~it,~.~~~~!!s. ~~~~~~~~'h~P~;~~~Le~;::r:~~t:\ ~r~:y~i:;~S~~~ ~~:r;~;e
y rus, sal e mam purpose 0 Soviet MIl1lstry of ForeIgn Trad- . tdurlng Arab states to fine up'sup- _.. , '. - I
recourse to the Security Council es and leader of th~ Soviet dfl~ KABUL' '1"' h' -'5 R' . t f r plan to ·transform Palo' F~relgn MInI?ter. T~ana~ Khoman·t f d Cy t ' - , iVLarc . - eg"tar 'por 0 a - "l as 'medl.lltQr ....- _... .
:r:edo i~~e~:~~lOn fier::~~~~ 1af~~~n~~a~~ele~a~a~~~ki{)L"~~~~ ~~~:\~~w~~a~a~f~~~f~r~~~:. '~~~~~~~a~~~~~e~~m~l;e~~~:a.~~:.-. N!alaysla. ·.d~il()unlced1,_~i- '~Indo-··
. It added Turkey cannot m fu- cow yesterday.mornmg oegan yest rd' Th'·" - .... h" d' d FLN' tt . nes,a as a ·nel')CO OnIa 1St creatlOn
ture threaten Il1terventlOn in Cyp- He was seen off at the airport car;led on eAray, . Ae I'lrs~ t~lg.t In ,..,epen ent~e t 't~ pad' ~rn 1 .:,' ..under .E!ntish 10 Buen'ce, maintain-k th t t bON Al h "lana It Ine" mVI- . ~ne expec S 0 ex ~ smu ar m- ed Indonesian guerrillas mUst g t·
rus .. InVO mg e rea y guaran- Y r our I. t e Actmg De- fatlon, a· team or' Afghan j-;"~rna- 'vlta'tIens to the rest ot. Arab heads . t f'" _ ' .,' e.
tee puty Minister of Commerce "nd" hsts . '. 'f' .' h h.' t ..... '. . - ou . <'! I~S states :Qf, Sabah and: ..
certain ffi I I f h . '. .-' fl state \\ en' e ~~s~ s ~l,elr, cal1£- Saraw<\k in- order' to put a stO to
. Referring to the treaty the S VIOt ~a ~ 0 J e ~~I.stry, The Arlana al-rlme .pla·,res WI.! 1 'tals ..durmg hIS. cu.rrent·, t,~u~ bloody' clashes~'witb:' s~t.
guaran- 0 e m assa or dn ,mem- fly to· Lahore., every. Wednesliay! Shukatry IS stheduled to VISit for'Ce 'tli th . y..
tee, . Makanos saId .. these haw bers of teh Soviet Emhassy In aftemoo'ry-and, WIll return to Ka- i'lraq X;u~\'alt, SaudI' Arabia and I .? d~re. OVel'I'd<' e. past y-~ -. : ,.
been put to the test before the Kabul bul-on Thursday'" "·L'5'·" ..... - . -.' . t ·sa, It co~ not negotiate - •
mternatlonal organlzatlOn and It . _"~.__ _ _ . _ . ~ e a~on .. .' -. o~~er .Issu.es·· in the ,Malaysia dis.-~:rsm~~~~~: ;~fleb~e~~:~ida~~~ JACK RUBY' PLEA.DS,-"'N'.. Q'~,: G·UI-L·T;V';~..:· ..... ~~trtsas~o~~~,~ ~.~tm~~as·~~ted -" : . '.'
In Washington President John- . , '. 0 -:I:" . . . :~':' c. , IndoneSia. mdleated It was' un- ..~~ti~~~u~:;~:;C~~c~~o~~t~~ TRIAL OF OS'WALD'S·~ASSASSIN·BFlGJ'NS: ' ~~i~~~~ ;~ ~~?ti~~L~~r~:~~;·' '. -' .: ;
a peace-keepmg force on Cyprus DJ\LLAS. Texas, MarC;b. 5, (AP), slayin~,of tli.e Presid;nt, sh6ck.ed·· up until -a~~t 10 min~te~ .betore 1edThUlito~~hed., . -'- ~- -' :"~ , -.... ' .~-
as "a major step toward peace," A pretty secretary testlfied Wed- Ruby lntG a"menta1 blackout dur- t th'e' President ,,:as- -killed .' .~se. positlons ap~ar.ed. to.
Johnson said the UnIted States nesday that Jack Rub! sat with a mg which' ,he killed. Osv';ald,'. --!. ' . . . -". " I' harden .dunp? the-!ti'st .~~lOn of.. .-
IS "gratified by this acuon" and fixed stare for two mmutes short-' The state seeks to rov~ _ that j '-,'. . '. th.e. mll1lsfel'S T~esaay_·.. .
IS hopeful tbat the internatlOnal Iy after the news broke that Pr R b ' . '.,.p '. Un~~r· c!'oss-exammahon byIOn. Wednesday as. talks Of fallure,:'e-: u y s actIOns were nor-mal Ch' f D f .. C .. 'cl'IliI l' M " --.
fOJ:ce "will be constituted prom- sldent John F, KeDl1edy had been' Ruby rose to his feet before a B~' ~ ,J! ~nc~ 11oun~ -Ii'e ':'rt b'-. ,.m?unt,ed' Lopez . met· separately'
ptly" assassmated m Dall'!5. jury {)f' four women 'and ei ht' e, I, amp e . ,S~ll 't at.: u. Y \\'lth S~bandno and Razali: in an.: '.
. I The witness Georgl'a M l ,1f d "d' '.' g . ap~ared to be wqrried about a effo:-t to keep the talkS going
, 1 ayor, menye nes ay and entered"a fi' . I bl' d ·th f' .. - . . -.-
The PreSident saId the Unrted said m answer to defence ques- formal plea of innocent as - the nancI.a pta .ero· an e -~ a~t 'There_ we.re unconft~ed r<poTts- . '.
States Will gIve full support to: tlOns that hiS appearance and ac- 'first daY' of te~tlmony 'got under ~~a! a danfe b'!~,d had)e{t ?ne__~f. (If s~gegsted· .and reje~ted com- .
the mediator who Wlll be appoint- : tlOn were remarkable and suffi- way" His attorneys addi!:d: that the-'j ~s_. mg;~tc,u~s, .l;ie :was worned- lITomlse I?r?po~~. At one'sta;te
ed by the U.N, to promote the, clently unusual to draw her atten- I plea was .mnocent by: Tea'son of ba out t..~ ~'~dndC'and'b'elablout ' .. h,s ther~ ,\\'a a rum~r !hat l,Irdo-._.'
search for peace III Cyprus : tlOn msanity. . -. . . o· . -;-..' us In,ess: ~al - ~~p " : .. -. " neSla Ii~~ ..tlir~~tened to- ask .~or. ~ ..
The ~st step to be taken, John- She IS a secretary in the adver-I . The state's 'first _witneSs . v.as '. ,- , . . _. .: '. . . more, mtlitary ald .U:om the. ~Vlet. .
son said, must be to restore the tlSlng department of the Dallas} Don Cam·poelf.46 'aIi' d r.t" ,\.,- Ea.rUr th~ .aefenfce, .m~v~d'I·Unmn if ~ala'YSI,! did ;lot compro- : ....
mternal order on the medlter- mornmg news Co-workers said" sale'man for th 'Dalia ve Is~g .agam 0.:' a. c ange 0 . ven,ue. a, mISe,:' Responsible. Malaysian '!lffi- .
ranean Island whe.re residents, of they no.ted very little, if any, news.- ,.•e-. a" mornmg II n;:stnal. . for· ,more. ~r~mpto,ry. c!als denied thIS was .ever men--
Greek and TurkIsh extractIOn change III Ruby when he heard Through his testimon'y A 't' c allen~es bedforfe.tne 'Jl;1ry "lv,_as honed • ' .' .
h V b fi ht N th H
. h ." ' SSlS - sworn om. an - or· a ·mlstna on, But· althougn L'o -._. 'eed' d
a e _een g mg smce ovem- e n.e,:"s e was m t e office ant Dlstnct. A'ttorney Bill Ale~- tlie' r d Cth t· " 'I ,. l' '1' ',' .' .pe~ ,suc:c e,
ber composmg an advertisement. ander lea sWlftl 'to 'the 1: . " , g ?UTl s . a a. p;t~ Ie re.~- '!':l, gettmg }ndO;le5la and :Mala-Johns~m s~id the Secunty Coun- Ruby IS charged with slayrng moments. when y Presidenf~~;~~ .~~ons hr~ allocatej' tlie seats_ m \ YSll~:t~' agree to .q~k dJspatcll' o(~ "
ell actIOn gIves promIse of bring- Lee Harvey Oswald, accused as nedy' was assassinated in Dalla ... ~h!=o~~hroo~hcmos Y tal° ne~b"sml' e.n 11· T~alla?d, SUP~TVlSOry team· iol' '..
Ing about order and, he added. the assassm of Kennedy The de- Cainpbell sal'd' he 'a'nd . RusJj'-y raB er : ~n, e, ~ebner ~~, lCb, Ithe Borneq. truce< 'the gap bet-· . .<, f . . . ., rown, more rusq ue..,.-· t all' 'ee th ~ t 't'i ' '.
I ~nce sought to sur;>port by ques- ·wer.e talking about. an. aGvel'tise- ·t·usuaL inter --, ted Chief D ( w, n· ~ ':"0 PQSl .ons on, .the·., '.
(Contd, on page 4) tlOnmg ItS contenhon. that the ment. f~r~..RUb~s ·.~wo night clubs' C~u.':lse) M.~~ _M._ Belli-.. e _e~ce ~:t~~~~ lSSl.!e was-too ,WI~e. t~ .. : .
YESTERDAY Max +5"C.
Mininium -!t°C.
Sun sets today at 5-50 p.m.
Sun Rses tomorrow at 6·18 a.m,
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Accordmg . to these rumours
everal Ethi"plan nationals, em:
ployed by :the SomalI Emb'assy,
had faIled -1;0 report for work m
the past few days
Commentmg on the OAU mmis-
ter~ conference which tlosed m
Lagos Sunday, Ylfry said he was
_ure Somalia had understood that
an expansionist -pollcy 'had 'no
rhances of success in· Afnca fo-
dav
YLfry denied. that a cease-fire
rornmission had been created 'at
i he O~-\U eonference in Lagos,.
Chile
..
-'
"
.Volcano. '.~ ~4PMINISTRJTIVERVLES FOR NEw' I
(Cont;d [rom page il ' . . . l'a\'~~~iro~~sev~ral r~scue'pa~,' VNl-VERSITY 'CAMPUS ·APPROVED .
,ols mdicate resIdents of vol~= . . .. " ~UL, MARCH; 4.-
other areas a£Gund:te d !iom.' ~E l!1tes~ meeting of the High Council of. Kabul University~~feIY ,t1e~h~e~~.~~~~co~eportl?d , ·is re~Tted t?'l1ave approv~d th.e new regulations concern· . WA-5HINGTON Mar 4.- PARK CINEMAeh~ Bu,:? f erso
ns
who hurned-l mg 'adIDlDlsb:atIen of the UDlverslty hostels and new estab· Speakillg on the A-ll arreraft At 4-30, .7 a.nd 9 p.m. Amencan
t ousanas 0 p ~ I' h t ''d ai! open grounds were liS men s_ . . President Johnwn said the United filrn;THE FIRST TEXAN, starr-l~:I~:~al~; ~ ~eed of food, 'clothes, .'," . The meeting also approved the States has succesfully developed lng' Joei McCrea. F.ehcla Farf and~nil -other supplies. , . i V~etnam .Situation proposals made by Dr Ali' ~ad an advanced expenmental, jet Jeff Morrow, .
The army and police rescue p~t~ ,I . " • . Popal, the S~ond Deputy .PrIme aircraft, the A-ll, whIch has been KABUL 'CINEMA
"uls are carrylJlg>Ul food, medlcUl- J . D'ff" 'It .S ,MinISter and M~ter o~ Eduea- , tested m'sustamed fhght at more At 4 arid 6-30 p,m..Russian lilm:~> and other .supplies, But t?eIf . J ICU ,-. a,ys Mn, regarding admission of stU-I' than 2,000 mIles per hour and ALEXANDER MITROSOV with'
progress 15 hanlper~ ny, contUlU< " ,: dents m the colleges and prepara- at altlluqes m excess of 70,QOO translatIon in Persian,
Ing rams and ~ds, ana b~_ des- r • Dean' Rusk tlOn of extracurricular program- feet BEZHAD CINEMA .
troyed roads and br~dges, Nu dlr '.' m~s The US PreSIdent' Lyndon B, I ~~R~'dTt30Yb~' ~~~I~~a~~~~
help 'or air resuce operaaoll5 have WASHINGTO,N, . March, 4, The new regulatIOns for UnI- Johnson In a statement has saidf h 'ea t h t ls h b cit uon 1!1 PersIan,
been pos.~iblebecause 0 t e \~ -! {·DPA).-US Secretary of 2t:lte I versl y os e ave lideen 1 awn performance of the A-ll far ex- ZAINEB CINEMA
ther;.. . . '. \ Dean Rusk, chara<:tensed So·~th up m fi~e chaptli:s a 41 c asses, ceeds that of any other aircraft in r At 4 and 6-30 p.m, Enghsh film,
The area arouna we village \ letn.am situatIOn. as mean and lIt IS des.gned .to ensure a c?rrect the world today The development FIELD OF DANGEROUS GAME
-.., a pa!loramlc tounst center for .. difficult , _ '. use of the.ne\~ hostels at Ahabad, of thiS aircraft has been made I .j,sh,ng, yachting and oilier spor~, After a ,two-hour meeting ,nth:' \,.:~u;h wlll be 'opened a~ the be- possible by major advances m H . ~I 'I',
:'1 tne la:es clustured among to\\~ the Senate, ForeJgn fielalI:ms j gmnmg of the new academIC aIrcraft technology of great'slg-\ ome: ~ews n
erIng ana lean mountaUlS anq. tID Comml1tee yesterday, he H~lt~r:a- year. nificance Several 1'.-11 aIrcraft, -
-c>, pme forests. It IS feared there. pal1UJ1 alp ~eq~ u~~' au 01 pul Slmllarl~" In the changes made' are now being" tested at Edwards', Brief
may be tounsts among persqll5. m Slates." III contmue.. ,o do l':ve~y- by Profes~or Dr Mohammad Os-- AIr Force Base m California
tbe area devaslee by.'the eruptIOn !h;ng jt 'can to assIst Ihe' SO'llh
d
mUan ~"'arI, th~ R~tor of, Kabul I . KABUL, March 4 -=-Mr, Wal.
I'; tJ1e 9,32~foot vo1can.o . • \lletname~e gov~rnment to en mverslty In t e mv~slty ~ The Fr'esldent stated that this! Lodl!! and Mr Mohmmad .Saeed
-Sino-pakistan . Frtendship, Ihe battle successfully. tabhshinent. the. adml~lst~a~lve advanced expenmenta!. aITcraft, I i\lukhtarzadeh, students cf the
, . Ti' -)Ie saId the VIetcong ·forc~s Iand accountIng- now eXlstlng sepa- -ea able of high speed, high altl- ' Colle e Gf En ineenn . hHt
DQeS Not Co~ctOur ~. "ere Inere:psI~gly actlv~ },~rlllg I rate-Iy In each Umverslty college, tu~e, and long-rang perfonnance ' KabuY foi the U~lled S~a~es of
W
.th UTest- Ayub Khan the penod of' toe t\\·o ~overn-, \nll. be cemrahzed wlthm ,the, of thou'sands of miles constitutes' Amenca for higher studIes In
1 ,n.. . . m!:nt -coups, but'·added that the \ Unl'.-erslty ,..' h :,,,_....~ h Ii h b "
LO
NDON MaFch ,f lAP) -"-Pre- t t' ," omU1g 'under 'un T" 11 b d bl b a tec mcal accompU»lUUent t at electromcs; t ey ave een gran,
d A
. b'Khan of PakIstan saiCl . SJ ~,a IOlld "V ~t 01;" actlv,'~ l~ l' DIS h""l '11e ma e pOIsSI ted e- i \':,Il faclhtate the achievements of ' ted USA1D scholarship. -SI enl "u M .' l!? a;n , I oC "'. '. cause t e co eges. now oca e m umber of Important commer- .
'n an ,nterVle"'- broadcast on- "nGW droppIng back to :I-Ie fl!o· I ,'anou< parts of the Cltv will be ' a nl ts Th A If I'ABUL M r h 4 Mr Abdul
. 'h h' h'" country's b l' 1" , -,, cIa requlTemen, e - alT- '\. .. a c, ,-. -da\' mg I t at IS . vern er eve .. " housed close together m th~ new 'Ed d A'.. FlY ft il' th M' , t f PI
. • 'h \\ Itb People's Repub)ic Rusk saId the two:hour- exC'- f K~b 'I Uti craft now at war s £1>L' o:ce a a a I, e mlS er 0 ann-Inenos 'P, . fi th ' , .' h ,~camp~s 0 u U mversl y Base are undergoing extensIve Ing, Engmeer Mohammad Hussem
uf China does not con lCt WI ItS ,·et:tlve\S"..sSlOn :\'\Itli t e 'Comm.\l~e r:,.;ejS'>r An',l'an has saId that " . ~, . h M f M . "
h
,\,,'estern-sponsored ",as,,dev('t-ed to ","'eneral :ev,e',' 'h L' .', d 't' I tests to determIne theIr capablh- ..lasa, t e tmster 0 . mes an",I e~ to, t e .. 1' .... ., < -", I. (' ,':1IVer'lt,:. a mmls ratIon IS t s' lndustnes, and Mr Attaye, the
Soufheast ASIa :'lnd Centr~i 'Trea~Y of, the _V,e~~am" and CYl?:u ~ ,:,: J!1r' b:!"," makIng arrangements i De uty MInister of Public Works
"llIance- " .ua,10,n<;. Becaus_ he, had ,0 1..1 , It·, t ":'lsfc~ the colleges to theIr I I p . .
India IS xegarded as enemy the Capital for <a White- H-ou<e! _, buddInc< . The development of a superso.- left Kabul ~o~daYNonhf to~rd°i'1~mber one;' he said, refernng luncheon. he dId not comm"!1t to j,'1 he ne\\ l;;'mltones and office~ i mc commerCial transport aITcraft mspec;lOn dO ht N a!!'h u y e .-
;u Pa~lstan's t~ng standll1g quar-
1
fp:-v.-sme,n on' £:yprus. .' ,,' :~e :eJlIVCr~lty, lie s'ald, \', ITl 'be I Will also be greatly assisted by ,PTOJeC han t e angar ar Irnga-
"'b KaSb H \\'ever comm~ttee "h>urm.m 'I I d f th All ,tlOn SG erne. '
rei \\'lth ItS nelg
u
our ovel ~ . 0, -, ;,pened In a sne~lal and grand I tne essons earne rom e - " 0 •
mlr "ThiS. ruendslnp (wJth Pek- J, W Fulbnght .salUd Rl.:d<kNe~?r,., cc-~monv on ':l,ll'ch ~Ist the be- ! programme For example, ,one of KABUL M h 4 Th' C
.ingi 15 deSigned to see that no ssed hope that the, nlte ~ IOn: \.gl;~1ng 'oJ the Aigha~ N~w Year. ! the most .Important techtlical ' J arc, - e omm=
trouole come", to us froll1. the \ Secunty CouncIl b"'1 lllnappr,;"e . d He <aId that although: the admi- ! achIevements of this project has Ittee setdut
p
ttOb rekvlew. the bPedrogfra -
. . " 'resolutl.on to esta IS a <- vprus -' I b h f th t 11 mme an ex 00 s prescn orChInese si~e , '. ' .. ~". _ke
o
in" for'ce: l1l,,:c,atwe depar.tments of the col- een t e mastery 0 e me a ur- prImary' schoolS met at the De-
,H: . saw thiH.. SEATO and peS:~~tG~PF~lbright said" Rusk i leges w!ll'be unified at the cen- gy and ,f~bncatlOn of t1tatuum partment .,of Pnmary Educatlon
l El"TO were formed as deIensllle 'd '- C . t' ation "v"or\' J tre vet each college Will remam metal whIch IS reqUIred for the th IVlinIStry "Ed' t <T"
_ P" . , calle be yprus SJ u ~' -.... ", . . h h db In e 0... uca lOn ... ues-~llan('es and ah..,stan .remams as. .. . d toTd th-ft <ommlt· Indcoenaent as before Insofar. as Ig temperatures expenence Y day aft rno .
. , dangerous an ' ~ " . _. . it Iii th eon.. .
u mem~et . tee that the Immediate obJe"l'llVe r~t,entlhc and tech~lca~ matters ~1TC'ra, trave ng. at more an At Tuesday's meetmg, the Coin';'':r~ey are nOlo contr~dlctor~ 1 '0 -ton the yiolence on Ule are conce! ned ' ,liree tunes the speed of sound. mlttee took mto consideration the
"':!lh uur Jrrendshlp With Ghina" ~:1~nd~-1ind restore CIvil ord,"r, '.' . Arrangements are bemg made to teachmg prograrnm; and . text-
he saId' 1 . \ J ELALABAD March -I.• - A make thiS and other Important I books 01 the nr t pm' Ii
. 'indlan .hmdus Just. cannot to- •. U' S A ,R'o ts Ileam oJ archItects, from·th_e :\flnl- techmcal developments av,!l1able j' lhe Co~mitte~ ISr~/~~t::a t~
"ra e anybody .outsIde th~-- Anti -' .-.. .10 . I -try of Education arnved In Iunder, appropnate safeguards to meet once a week to c~ntlJlue Its
'ieh.:-es'-' 'he ~m¢ "There IS contl.- . . ..., . I ,r~lalabad on Monday to lnspec~ those dIrectly engaged m the studIes. .
nual hostlhty, conll~ua1,aggres- In 'Ath-ens On . \'5ChQOl b~ildmgs at Jalalabad ana \.supersonlc transport programme, .~,un ' " ,: ~urrQundlng areas, They are 'ep- he added KAf\UL, March, -l-Mr, Ateeg-
Ethiopia 'ls. Williiig. To C' I',: orted· to, have ~'15Ited the local llah M uf D
, " . . ' .., \.. ypruS Ssue 't Teacher-tralntng School and olher The Lockeed AIrcraft Corpora- u J aro ,- the eputy Chief 01~egohate. WIth Somah~_· .. ) 1 schools at, Sultanpur, HaJ;an-Nan I tlOn of Burbank, Cahforma, IS the tne Department of Book Produc-
. 'S 1\1 c,h -1, (AI I d l'J d ali . f f h f tlon has been appomted ActingOn 'BoTder Dispiuts '. ATHEN , - ar. d'- an J oman arr, , manu acturer 0 t e alrcra t. Manage!, at l"ranklin lnc_ Publi-
. ., RampagIng antl-Amencan emon- . ' -- _. -------..~--~ ,
ADDIS ABABA, March, 4:, Istrato,s burned..an.effigy G~ Pre- WILSO.... 1S.- MIS1GVI .... GS ON ~IATO suelS, ill ~aJ:jul,
'DPAI-Jn a note ~o the pr9V1- sldent Lyndon B ..Johnson I~ !"t- ~ t . I.... ~ 1I.e ap.,tJlfltlui:mt ho., beell made
sional secretarll!1 ,Gf the Ogamza- 'hens -Tuesday illght as notmg . UI! tne mllllSL! ~ 0) . J:,Qucauon s
lIon for African Umty (OAY): over the Cyprus issue erupted m N1ULTILATERAL ATOM FORCE NOT !.Hu.,u,a, anu w.L11 tne aPPlOVal 01
Ethiop,a Tuesday expressed It: 'I Greece Students,stoned Amen-, ",e \C.ulUICH 01 .,~mlstels· and tllli
",lIingness to 'nE!'gotlate w::th.&>: can IDstallat10ns and. fought With I REMOVED IN WASH INGTON TALKS : ,.. aJIt,';>' ~ ~anC~lOn, ..
mall a conceOlllig the EtnlOpJan- 'pulIce on tlie Greek lsland of I . , , I ,. .
.s"mall border dispute Rhodes . ,VU:luL, March, 4,-Mr Mow:
Acting Ethlbpiw ForeIgn !>Hms- . The demonstrators claIm the WASHINGTON, March, 4., (DPA),- lalla lIslIad, ClUe! 01 tile Depart-
;l' Ketema Ylfry told ne.:,",smen UnIted States' IS -f.alloWlng a pro- BRITISH .La-bour Leader Harold Wilson Tuesday once again lnt:Ill.01 .::>()(;Iai LTuloance in toe
Tue?day lilat. such 'negotlatlOns Turkish line in attempts to set- called for the creation of a denuclearized zone in Central ."ml~~IY· u, i'ress anu lnlUnllatlon
('ould takeiJI\,-ce only on the 'b':-5IS 'tl.e stnfe .on Cyprus : Europe, aUQ .111 .n.baul Lrualour tsasllll,
,,1 ll1utU2! respect for-the ternto- Thousands 'of -shouting demons- Speakmg at a 'press confer- dldate for Pnme Mmlster m Bn- LJlce.cIOJ-Gellera:t l?1 neJJgIUll:; o:>c'
",al Integnty L of both countries, lTatots raged through the str.eets ence foHow1ng several -days of tams general electlOlI thiS year, nooe; 111 tl)e ;I+illlstry or .e,out:atlon,
Ylfry was bighly op11mIStlc 01 dGwntown Athens denouncmg talks wltb US high offi'Clals, WII- said that a future labour govern- ,ell 1'>.aoU1 lOr tne uiUl yesterday·
dbout the current·cease-fire.along Amenca and Bntam.on the Cyp-' son emphasized that dunng sald ment would only agree to a multl- Lu- .epresent AlglianlStan ai. the
the EthlOpiarl-SomalI border. and 'rus Issue and shoutmg praIse for talks. hIS basIC misgtVmgs con- lateral nuclear' force if It proved l-Unrerence 01 )V1otamer-!slanu 1Il ~
'dId he \\ as ~er am that Somalia the' SovIet Union' cernmg the proposed NATO mul- to be the only way of preventmg willen delegates from 50 ls1am:ic
\\ould aaher~ to the oCease-fire On' Rhodes, oiT the TurkIsh tllateral nuclear force had not West Germany from obtalnlllg countnes are·talUIlg part; the Con-
aETfOemehl I coast. 'an estunated. 3,{)00 high. been completely removed _ . Inuclear weapons. lerence IS .sc~eaUled to open, lD
. ' .' .SChODI students hurled ~tones at, In "addltwn to the denuclearlZed I WIlson stressed that a future Calro on March '0, They were
-The ~ctmg~Forelgn MIDls.ter re- the tJ S .inwrmaton servlc~ bI1119-- I zone m Central Europe; an agree- I Labour GOvernment In Britain seen off at the mport by certaiIi
: sed. to comment on r,umours l~gS, the T,u~klSh C~l}su1a!e and Iment had, to be arrived 'at provld- would fulfil ItS NATO commit- ,orticlals of the MUllstnes Gf Edu-'
CIlTulatillg lD AddiS Ababa that the U.S' couner, a coast guard (r a controlled w'lthdrawal of Iments, The US nuclear base at I cation ana Press and the Charge
. employees of .the ~omalI Embassy ves'sel servIng as a broadca~ sta, I :~v~ntlonal forces m the area as Holy Loch m the north of Bn- d'Affa1!~s of ~e UAR. Embassy
!'l the EthIopIan capIt.al had, b~en t.lOn for the VOice of Arrien,ca w-ell. WIlson said It~In woula be accepted, but together With officials of the UAR
;" ~ested RIOters overturned and damag- \\'llson also attached two condl- NATO would have to assume res-- Cultural Centre in Kabut
. ed a dockSide a.utomGblle belong· tlonS to' hIS proposal' first; that ponslbIlIty fur It as soon as pos-
Ing to the Courle-r . the denuclearized zone also m- SIble . KABUL, M~ch 4.~ARE has
. . clude Poland and Czechoslovakia I Turmng to the question of BTl- r-epresented 918 cartons of milk-
besides bOlh East and West Ger- lIsh InclUSIOn In the European powder and 1501 cartons of b-utter
. GENEVA: tllar-ch 4, (DPAl - Tne many and second, that the balance Common Market (EECJ, Wilson [0 the Heatth Departn).ent of the-
.d.elegates to the World Heal:h of power between. east and west Ilaid down somewhat severe StlPU- MmIStry.of Education of 1963 for
Conferen.ce 'open('d here Tu~sday in thIS zone be mamtamed latIOns accordIng to which Bntatn distnbutlOn among, boardmg stu- .
elected Dr. ~1. K Afridlo of Pabs- The Labour Party leader object- would .once agam be prepared to, dents. .
-\.;;n as- preSIdent ed to the proposed NATO multi, negotiate EEC entry . Of these., the' Health Depart-
.. lateral 'force on grounds that ~ It He underhned . that Britain ment of the Ministry has sent 98
,
.H~ \\ III at the same ~Jme head al Id h 'h 1 I carton f . lk d d 11/\would strengthen ,the NATO - ~ou , ave to retaIn er po ttIca , s 0 ml -p.ow er' an ' '"
the ,World Health Organl':a-Ion llance ver" little in. a military mdependence. and her own eco- I carto.ns of butter to Nangarhar
Ior.Jthe ..rest of the year.. . J l?
. A hat w 11 bc Dr sense at the same tune mc.urring nomic planning, Furthermore, she rovmce; arrangements .are being
mong IS epu les. I,' f ld t f made to send ffi' t tTHurustlat;. Subandrio of Indone-' the. risk of Jeopardizing any u- wou no approve 0 superna-:. su clen quan 1 les
ture ,agreements on dIsarmament, tlOnal pohtical organisations. if : of milk and butter to ,Herat, Kan-
Sl;; " \ 'W!lson. the Labour Party's can- ! labour \\'ere elected ,I d~har and other prOVlnces,
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. " ,.. ·'~trL TIMES".': .. ::.',,' '~""., ",':,' .'', . " ,:.,. ,'" ,,' ,.' __'.
.DNE~:' H"ifl~DltEDTli:'<'~'NIVEf{~AAY,~ .":1·" ;,~. ":' ',P~lt',
.... ,>. ,', :' : '~:'." " ':---. ", ", ,,' '.' ',,- '. P.!1khtu poem by" M", 'G-u.l:.
- ','. I,Pacha,UliaL·.'.'c_-,·;'·
,t " Tianslate,d'" bll. ' Ma?io4m:·. ' ,
'SUigh,' Batra:, rTidl.(l~,. ScJwWT.·
·faculty , , of. Leners,', ~KnolLl ', :'
" U-JiW~stty.' , . ':.', ". ,- " .• ,',',' ,
,-- l' do 'not bOast of . ,possessmg
O')3.ii=y.•a' Deau'tiful"g~t,' ..""
", A worn hat· I don. but, in. "
c my: -- head ,qwell .-new' t.d~ and . "
, thoughtS·,· ' "" "'~~"'-- " ,- "'1 ,hilVfr~~led' the'.dkz;,.·: heigh~"~ .' ~
. '. '." Of, noble. knowl~ge,~-·· :' " "".,: '
, ','. 'I dole- oui 'my,:..wisdom.', to ,c:' "
s'cholarS, ..so full "of ,it ;az,e~ ppt5:';. . '
" In my. grove n.o, one, will lind- '
'fI:Uits, trees, ~r ,'coo~ 'water,
, It -is, an' arid' s.and;' here iriia--
, ginafy ,floWers blossom;.. >, ' :. '. ';.', ,
1. nave' clandestiIte-·'-e-OmmUnion·" "
wttli:,:,ini 'oWn :being; :~" ' .' - --
, ~ : :', Secretly 'do, I,. ,.talk' to mY' ','
" . people,- dumb',and' glum .··th6~'.':.' ,
. " r-' 'am ' .' --' .." " • ,,";'. '. :>Ev.~iYOn~,· tak~ '~e '. as ~uffled~ :" '.: "":' " ~ '.--:
'. .; ,,~,meutlied and.·mu:te~- . , " - , . " .:. ,
_. "," '., "\ 'N~e 'is, aware: of. the "~. ow . "_ "
- ~. -_ dnmimhm into my-=..eaI"S; - - -. _ .
.~ ": .-' '!'be' world's, wOrriei'a.nci>:ibou~':-" ."
. ,: ',' gllts:ate'~y coiilpanlOl1S,o"'" .""" ' --
.' ' '. " ' "I'-am ~l!oi alOn~.'my: b'eRrt. 'is-,': "
,:', .' . m'aster.- of-vast: spher-es-. '. . •.
.' " 'Th,e blind:. ,~anit Shed-o~ars lind'," : •
,<, the, deaf cannot 11m, __ , ',-:
'.' ,But :-my. petfietiC'~-Poems' 'aie' , ' ': , "
filled with ,Wilting '.Cries;· -- ':..: ,'". .~ "WlJ,at sO earJy-' 1 ~ baye' b.rought ,,- _
" fer .~llie' !?akhtuns, ,"', :.:' '-:" ,'". : .'" .' _,0 '
" , "No recompoSe T -want; but'for'· ,','" .' '.
, , " '::etei:m~y' ,han I.~:my.' ~ille~' " .
_ '. ,', '. The., cold .hearts. L ina:~'--, thaw '.
_", 'for a' healt4iet livIng,,' , ..'. _
, , ,
0
' 'Rest, aSsUred.:" my "bre;lth ~ is •
..,' 'fresli, .waUll' md'·long;, _ ,_ '.' .-'," .,
WhICh 'can cause ,liilariocS' ati'd, '
-'Vivacious clutter, ~ ,-", ..: , '
. " r"po~ in, p:akhtu that-'mes,'
,', Sage' ~ii i1 :1ivel~ sopg'. , ' .' :_: :" '
" T~ose' wliich can: bdghteil' the" __ ':.'.
',' , "j:>lack Jliglit of the 'jgn.orant, ," --Like-.... -' 1~ ,',. ,~-- : ":: . .:', 'vuqung -laJUpS mine' are . ,.
. ':' such' brilliant bcX>ks-"" " . '.', .' ;'~ ~':", : "Those' ",ho do not 'feat: GOd,:aii~f __
, .0' , . walfuw" in' ty<aimy,; . . .' :
.' ~.- ;": .,. .- 'Wit~--bare, ~ds ,1, __' gI'appJe,
., ''Nlth, 't.hose" heartleSs 'crooks.' ',' ,
,_ Let·.fire ~nsume, the home :o!,;i"-, ..£'
. :lo~thso~e tyrant- ',' ~' ,
",' . " God ,decrees' He' lIas bell :tor'~', ,..-'JUs:, eha.Stfseine,nt, : '. ,,: ',' ' '. .', _ ,
, .
MOSCOW.' ZOO
The MiniStry of Commer.ce is
,responsible for the supervISlon
and plannmg of these exhibitions,
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·tt
~hone No, 24273
Phone No. 20583
Phone No. 20531
Phone No. 21584
Phone No. 20523
FRIDAY ,
Phone No- 20536
Phone No. 20587
Phone No. 2423!
. ,
'Maiwmd
NawllY
Parsa
Feroz .
. Mirwais
zaman
YouSafl
Barai
AmANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahar.Kabul
Ari-: 16-10.
Kunduz-Kabul
Art, 10<i0,
AEBOFLOO
M06COW-TliShke~Kabul
Art. Kabul 9-55. .
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Kunduz
Dep. 8-30. '
Kabul-Tehi'an-Beirut
Dep. Kabul 11-30,
T. M A.
Beirut-Kabul
An. Kabul 11-00.
SATURDAY
ARRIVALS.
Khost-Kabul
.An. 10-30.-
Buirut-Tehran
Arr: ·Kabul 12-10.
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Khost
Dep. 8-00. .
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep. ·1-30.
INDIAN AIRLINES
Delhi-Kabul
'·Art. 11J.55,
Kab\lI-Delhi
Dep. 13-25;
, AEROPLOT
Kabul-Tashkent
-Moscow,
Dep. Kabul 13-10.
Wetkl'll -Music
Sunday, 9,OO-!Ui. p.m
Tuesday, . 5.00-5.30 p.m.
Thursday 5.00-5.30 p,m.
Friday, 12.00-1.00 p.m
']ltiportallf
'. "Telel'lz'one~ .
''-:...7_' - .
nre Brigade
PGlice
1!raffIc
Ariana J~otlkiDg
A!rpgrt'
,
-'7JL ~ - • ,;,5 t
"rCRa r Itt, iJ.,·C ~~.;a 'r~ r A
_ {":""
FBIDA:Y
THURSDAY ,
&Xl'dNAL BOnea
L.Endlsh~
9 650 kcs= 31m band
3,~,30 p.m.. AST.·
n. E,uUsh 1'Je1n1lUlle:
. 9 59li kcs= 31 m band
3.33-4:60 p.m. AST
Urdu PrG~; ...
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
6.'10--6.30 p.m..AST
~UL ED,Usb Prqramm~:
'6 000 li:cs= 50 ,ur hand
6.20-7.00 p.m. AST .
amal! ID PJ'vITNPDJe:
6 000 kc8c= W· m baJld
10.00:.10.30 p.m, AST
Arabie Procramme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m baud
lQ,30-11.oo p.m. AST
Germu ,f'roJrallUDe;
9 ,636 kcs= 31 III c8JId
11.00,11.30 p.m. M?/f '
FlOCh ProIftmme:
9 ~ kcs=31'm band
11.30-12,00 midnight
,The prosr~ inchzde news.
fqpical md historieal repol1li,
COIDlDentarieS; inter.views md
music, .
• 7'A,l'r 5(Jrv;cfl,~
...
Radio, Afghanistan
Programme'
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'KAI$UL, :rIM~S'l':NEED 'AND DEMANDS OF CONTEMPORARY WORLD' Ipubjl±eti lir. " '.", .'
. " ,'~,Kl~~cr!mV& ," 'ON:, EVE',: OF :TRA1)E, DEVELOPMENT' 'CONFERENCE
....r·lJt.CII.ief . PART nSabah.U~~!5oMlrakj-
.', Vladimir Popo'vic',
. .. "e', , '~n' The relaxation of ilIternational tence i'-e~ its indispenSable SOClo- The fcirthcolIlUlg coJifer-ence 'AT' .' A'Addr~-", '~'/ . , ' tensIOn and cl>n.fitmatlon of the economfc ,conten~.' " ," will, howevec, fulfill these ex- '.. " ' 'policy of ,peaceful' a!1d' active co-· It is 01 'great 'iniportance ' ,that pectatlOns only to whiCh there, IS , .'
.
,Joy .Sheer-3,·'- . '. existence will create' a be1J;er at-, the f<lrthcoming conference shoUld political readiness to ~0:'P on "&rsisti[lg t,he Inflictmg Tr~e-:.\' ~:~:a~:i'd':t'~:-· ' mosphere 'for "i.he· ,J..ilternational be 'held in' a perjod in which the the' part of all the partlclpatmg ers" was the.caption of t~e leading '.,1 ' 'Kabul",' 'coJ:ILinunitY ':m discussing. and first' indIcations' of consolidation countnes, notably of the de.velo~ .article in yesterday's -Islah: '. , " concI;etely solving:- international are be<;tlm.i:ni man"ifest, 'after ma- mg countries: 'Without underSl- 'His Majesty-the.King in -view of .Tele~~[ExtD-i: O~ , economic problems. ,The CC~OIDlC ny years of anXietY-, and threat matiiJ.g the extremely complex,na- his sj:iecial.in~erestfor the ~mforr22I5l '-[4, 'Ii,Gui 6. -aspect or the poli,CY of peaceful cc>- of war, The· easirlg of ' 'tension ture of the basic econ(JlIl1C :prolr of ·his· ~ople' has. . ordered' ~he8~-Kates; ." .,existence is reflected in increased. means' that all peace:-Ioving forces lems with -whiCh we are faced, ,we goverruPent ~o' provide the ~~r·AJ'GHANISTM .' international econoniic'- co-opera' should now mobiliie "in' the strug- may believe that' by unanimOIlS, chants and,~opkeepers,Who have.Yearly 1 ,.' •• ' AL,250 tion'aI!l0ng an .'count~es .. Delay ,gle.for the consolidation' Of Peace. jornt and volunt~ry e.fIorts, trem- !ost their" merchand~. ~d moneyHalf year:b' , Ai. 1S8 m .tatiDg ,pr,!:cbcal act~on m this The UN Conferen'ce on ' Trade endous forces, existmg and pat-en- m the recent fire, Wtth evep' pos-QuarterlY . "," ·~l."8O' do~ain.is· in, ~arp, contradictioI) 'and DeveloPment is a 'great oppor- tIal, can be brought into action to sible assist1l!lce to remove their,, , lFOREIGN '. with 'what ·S!l{).uld be done, <lDd tunity- for this; Since if any d6- fulfill even the boldest expecta- difficulties,.
. ,
Y arlY' " $ -16, has nec'essitited, the' -tak:ing of main of iIitematiorial, activitY can' tions. "The tune has come for ,The ·resumption of' trade actiVl-sill Yearly' _ ' 't, 8 .strong in~e,ination'al initiative 'to be 'said' to have develoPed 'under the inteniational :CQinmuriity .to ties by the ·victims 'wi-ll elimin,ateQuarterly' $. ,5 ': bring" about a ,change' in $e--man· the extremely unfavourable' iIP- overtake the past 'in its' own In- the great ,CGJlcern aBd ,'an~lety__; Su~.an trein abroad \'. ner ?f solving col}temIiotary ,~ pact of ,th~ cold ~at policy; ·it terests, and to respon~ to the n~w creat~d ~s ,a.:resu}t ~f thiS lllSaS-,will be accepted Q:y c;heQue5: ',nomlC 'problems. ' IS that of mternatIonal economIc demands of modern tunes, ~hic:D .trou~,.S3ld the :e~~rla!. .of l.oea1 ;earrency at 'the ~- '. . It, 'i~ 0Illy, 'natural that the de- re!<itions. In the cold war period' It 'has raised itself, in the belief m' Asslstmg Vlctlln~zed . t~aders.ci&l dollar exchap.ie.rate,·.,' velbping·coimtries sho!lld be', in economic solIitions ~ere always man's capacity to control the fru- through :~g.CTedlt IS U!l-.GOvenp=t'1"rlII1iJIC Bcnue-L the firstratiks'm the struggle fOJ; determined.- by 'polifical motives. its of his own achievements. . doubtedly ,consld~ed .a neceSDa7 '~~;.:- ' I this ,chang~er;,:sincethese coun· Moreover. political. motives played, ' mov~ ..but. what. 15 . n,:-eded at .thIs.. I , . .., '_ tri,?s ,'1-re -tile, worst .hit by the 'cjis- the principal role in the regional This IS wliy it is ,nec~ary to tIme IS' that ..the ,VICtuns should" £..DUL' ,TIMES,' cr~p'~cy.:,~tween. the prpclauned orientation of ecOllOniiC" co-opera- make such political deClSlO~ as have to be hcl~lfied so that .~~ '.~IJ f ", objectIves and' ·the·.qelay carrymg tion which led to the . setting-up will create, throgh CD-Or~ted .ass~stance€IslU. tIl:ove ~are ,• • MADI'H"-5 1"'" 'tJ1ein, Out. ·."Thus. ,.th~ UN confe. of closed IDtegration areas. It is and 10ng-terIIi action. conditions. ectIve tand eSlI8 e. th' . ~:.;~e.~ "."'"',' t..... to b .' . ' .th h'
. . d' bl tructural some nr ers among e· "·h...,......S, ~ " " rence I§ -j:!Xpec "'!. I)ng a new. beyond, -doubt at t e contempo- for the Jon lspensa e s ,Ii . . bi d t th' . ta~,ilSo 'S', pronnsal ' dynamlc'elernenLto'long-term "c- rary develoPment 'of :te~ical and changes in the worlel economy and': 0:r~k due. 0 e~ ~ep; tMr. Win .,r~, tion, t9 ,solve; the structural p!"Ob- technological' achievements offers for the gradual modification -of the lC?~h °t s n h"~b (}l)..th e,trst'~Although' acCording to < J-a- 'lems of the ,wo"ila ecop,omy, m'vast opportunities for filrther ex- current" division of, work, which.~ ou any' ~ PB rth e ~. 1 u·test nblls lof p·ublic'. opinion"the inter-ests. of".!lll cO'untries '.and pansion, and that" national .bound-·· is begirining to loose its ecOnomic tOhns conceme
f ,ut
' e~eli ISh ~~,r " th' f the" te r al" '" I 0 er, group 0 VIC lIDS W 0 a",conducted in' Great 'Bntam. eo. I~ rna, IOn c~mmJ,lmty.as aries shoul~ cease to stand' In' the meanmg. It IS beca~se. o~ prlJ-' lost thefr capital entirelY an'd' see7 ~mar in of -a Laj::lour landSlide a ,whor~.,: , . ' . .way of this development. And It cesSes of tra:ilsforma~lOnare myol- ilO prospect, 'to resume their acti.{jur~ forthcomjng electlOns T~l1sfOhferenceshou1dmark the IS t;qually, beyond ~oubt tha~ the ved, Ilroc~,who~ result can- vities at fhis time, ' ,, ,g countrv has -decreased beglnlllng :of Q.,!1e~ -era m the s~' pohcy and· forms'.,of ~ternatIOn.al not be ad!leved rapldl)', that the The e"ditoi"ikl sug~sted that,m th~t I· ' , Mr.' Harold .lUtlO~ of 'mternational .e-conoIDIC'.economic, CD-O'peration buiIt on UN conference is e"pected ·to the Chamber of Commerce shouldb~. 5,<> .per cent. f the' artY probJems 'and ~us"greatly contn~ these' fo"undatioits sh0l:lld be deve--::adopt urgent. const~uctlv.~'. resa.' t,ake step ',to cootact the businessW il$on the leader ~ , '?ood . bute to_the effo,I¥; to achl-e~e pea, loped. so as to prevent adverse lutions m the domam of .mterna- circles :all over the coun'try' 'ai:Idtalks In ,a vlctonous m. ',cef~l co-exIStE!?~ ,and unIversal, consequences f6r co.uIJtrie~ ,not m-·tional trade ·and mternatIonal ~- make lUTaTIgements to collect do-',Both in hiS press conference·'actlve. co-oper'!-tion . among nil-, eluded in the areas where these nancial relations, .where thelr nations 'fiom the trauers for the-'which he heltl.Ib,W'aship,gton,on tions; re~areH~ of -difference 'in proces!es are t;lking place. These effect will be felt ,nest dire~Y! second group.Tuesdav and his :address, at Bn- !evelof i:Ievelopment and ill soc- pr-ocesses 'should Unfold in a way.:in practical economic" relatIOns.. The same issue of Islah carried'dgeport Urnversity, 'Corine.tici,It.- lal s~stems. :rhe . endeav;ours ~o faCIlitating the full devel~lJment ThIS refers primarily. to measures an aI:ticle bY. Mr. ObeiduJlah Ka.h has set 'forward the ·.blue- ,aChIeve econo.mlc. ".~ualitY" and o!. the nattonal -economies of all to create the mternaboilal procon- kar under the h~ding, of "Search'e. f hlSl government poUcy to,ens~,e ~dlstJ.Irbed:progressfor countries, along'with full r'esp'ect ditions 'for the stepp~.up deY'~ for Permanent Sources ,t~) In.,prmts ~'b 'ld "t' ms that surely. all CO~~Y'les an~ nati0n:s, ~oitl? fOF t~eir national sovereignty and lo'pment of the emergmg l:Ountrie . crease " Governm,ent .Employees'm' s~c ,0 ,erbl d bate "ID torm {he, materI4l.base of CO'exlS-equabty,' , . . ' Salary'. The ,writer sugge,,1s 'tha~It win mCl~e pu IC· e. . . " c'.
_ the best .way to. find a permanent~~~~=mV::d ..:di~~~" THANT::,EXTENDS' YEM:EN' ,OBSERV,ERS':~~~~:::n~n:;:;~:;~~s~~a~~~,their polICles. in regard to. major . M"IS'81'O· . . . :NTHS the rising exP.:nclitures by.guveYn-mternational issues'~Clallym .' '.' 'N' TWO' 'MORE' MO, mental. agencIes.. . ..connexion with Europe.. , . " " '. ': . '" ,.... ", , ' ""~ Yes~erd~s ~IS ,carried ,a\.l edi~.But one of his 'plarrs 'which 'Secretary-General .T.!,' ,Thant that a "state' of pol!t1cal and mili- north~n' frontier""
. tonal e~,tltled The Fundamenta-I" ." 'ldwide debate Tuesa~y.,reported: to ,the7Secunty. tary stalemate exISts' illside 'the .He said that the Roy.alis,ts tned Remedy:. . , .y. III . mc.lte war . ste " Counql' that the plans to extend country which is unlikely to be "extensive and co-ordin.ated ope- Followmg t1)e order. lssued bywould be to propo~, p the lif-e ,of ,the' U,N. obserVer mis- changed' as long .as'-externaI i"nter- rations designed to cut the roads His Majesty the King, ,saill thefor .provldrng the, ,Uruted Na- sion in ,Yemen for another' two ,vention in its varioUs forms con- ie-admg from' Sana'a to Hodeida, editorial the government IrteastJOns with the, nucleus' of a ~r- months, until May 4. _ tinues from either Side". U Thant TalI, Marib' and Sada" and that "ures to render unmewate assist,·manent' internatIonal . police The SecretaI)'!-Genera:l. report- aaded: .
.- the road frOm Hodeida,. the m~t ance to the affected traders. in-io;ce, He believes 'that the 'Uni· ted. t.o the Council. on develop- "Were it, not fOF -soineWhat en- Important supply line for UAR :\:estigate the. .cause of lire. i1~dted NatlOns,must be strengthen- ments of the last ·two "months m couraging external. fa.ctorn,- it fOT!=es" was cut 'for a ~ee~.· , ,take preve",tl1le, ·steps. to llvotdthat if could, become, .a YemeI)." ,', . .' would be doubtful whether:t After heavy fights. m. whIch such ca~astropTlles m the futureed s~ . ar4Iitee' ·.of· He saId'that he. has reached,the would be useful .to continue' the large 'nUIIlbers of Yeme:m Rep~b- are pralSeW?I'thy. ", :more. effective gu c.onelu,slon.. "that prqgress ,towards Yemen observation mission". hcan forces partiCIpated. U Thant . It IS certam tha,t the cOllllIllttee-peace.' '.' ,'the. ~plementation ~f ,.the "dis- In this connection, the Secre- said, the road was reopened "and will 'make arrangement to help.This propo,sal. of. th~. le~der engagement agreement". lias been tary-:G-eneral mentioned the' 'Arab the situation has been relatively affected, merCflants . spe,ciall,yof a major •'power. speCially very disapPointing ." dw:ing the Summit Conference '.last January calm SUlce that· time.' thou~ small traders who sUffered mostwhen hIS patty assumes th~:go~ ,periro under ,review·'.. '~. ,~hich. he·said. resulted in jrnprov- some fighting oecured in th~ 'ea~!- from the lire. . . .__ . '.vernment rf:!ign. is apt ,to. 'The Job of .the. V.N.- ~1SSlOD IS ed relations bet:veen Saudi ,Ara- ~rn part ?,f the country until ml(~· . ·.It IS hoped; S;'ll~ the ~dlton~L't terest .and debate th-:t~,observe,·the Carrymg· out of a bia and the Uruted Arab Repub- FebruarY. '. that the Jire VICtims .W;111 agal!lmCI e I~ orlIF. Mi. Wll, diSe~agemer:~ 'agl:eeroent which lic.,,·
. The Se~reta~-General saId that stat?d on ..t~~Ir feet ilnd res~er-ou?hout tpe w. '.' I as- set up a demll}tartzed'zone on ,the U Thant ,saId he wa~ pleased fo UAR,forces m Yel?en hav~ "stay~ their actlVltles through~the assl"~.son s, proposal W-I~ specl~lJ i- border 'betwfen' .~audl, Ar~bla Jearn that .the Saudi Arabian, Go:- ed on the defenctve llunng .fhe t~nce .by t~e' '~oncerned authorJ-sume great mf~mg .an gn and YeJllen ' Under the, terms vernment welcomes "the ,resum~ periOd". But they have, n-e sale!, tIes, humapltanatIS and .t1)e ..tr~d,ficance ·if we !thmk In terms of of,' . ·tl~.is a~eernent,. SaudI tion of pqlitical. relati~1)S with the '~reached to R.oyalists .attacks. par- ers fr,om all ~r t~e.cou?J;ry. 'attempts to conchid~ :a .general· Arab:la. agreed, to stop .helpmg the UAR provided a meeting .-would ticularly agam5t the.lr commum- !he fact }b:at .HlS Ma,Jest,Y theand com.plete: disarmament. He Yemeni,Royahs.ts and .to stop the be held between tlie tWQ parties catIons,. not only. Wlth gl"o~d.Km?. ~ecelved: ~n 'audience th,:, ..has said that l Britain can lead"use of Its terntory by, Royalists in Saudi Arabia which would re operatIOns. but Wl.th retaliat:6ry VlCt,lIDS ·de~tatlOn has hel~q-, . h th' in providing sud~ a,contJDumg' th,e struggte .II?- Yemen 'attend~d 'also by the mediating air attacks." mitigate. theIr ,st:YrroW and, an:~t1e- 'teo ers ," " , ' The .U:mted,tl.rab ,R~publ.\c agreed delegates". ',. 'He did not gIve estimate on the t~ createid·.as t~e result of the tr,!-force. , ".' . I ns to .carry out B, phased..dise~gage- He added: "It is my understand- size of the whole UAR -force. He glC event.' ... :.,
__.-,
RIght nov., the Um~dNat ?" meent of Its tro.ops m Yern~n. ing that this hIgh-level meeting observed that although there One, of the tasks willi -WinCh thehas some f~rces' under It,S 'T~e, ·SeCl1etaTy'-Ge,neru.< .sald in Riyadh Will be Telated mainlY has, been "appreciable traffic commit~.,js entru~tecr.ls,:to ,ta-~,flag stationed In pla~es lik,e th~. ;." .' . to probletns concerned with the by trucks and camel" across the preventive ·measures 'and'submttCongo and Middle ~ast. " But vered by ':natlOns ' respop,slble resumption of diplomatic rela-, corder' betw~en Yemen and,Sau- reoo~~ fur .pre-:entklll·these forces are not tinder' the for t~e tension If on the basiS- tions. Neve·rtheless. it.is hoped dr Axabia. none of the cargoes of fir~ -In the futw:e.,Fire; m ~aet• complete employment -of ··the of. Mt: Wilson·s· prQposal a per- that it.will result in some p~o~r~ss inspected by U.N. o~ervers bas constitutes nQt 91UY, the. sel'lOUSUnited Nations and . govern,-, marient,UN polic~ for~ is form- :tov.iar~ ithe Ifnplementa1iion of had arms or ammumtlOn.. . problem of Ka~uI, Ctty. but alsoh' h have 'c-ontributed ed 'then at that time too there the disengagement .agreemGnt. .-However. U Thant sal~ the of the c~untry at large,..ments w Ie. "I ' . 11""":" '.' d and also towards an understand- control "exercised by the obsE'r- In fighting fire' not the.eXlstenceto this fo~ce, ,are free. to_ rec~, lS,apt tobe.CQntr~ver5Y:regar.. ~ ing between the two governments vel'S 'on'a long frontier is nece!:S-. of enoqg? wate:, in the: cit~'andtheir contmg~ts at 'any, tImec mg a UN fXpendlture ~n SpeCI- 'to co-operate in promoting, poIl- ariiy far from complete" and fire ~ghttng ~ment m .th~ b~they wish to ~o ~o. '. Also under fie asslgn~nts __ , _.:. '. ·tical progress and· stability i11 Ye-:: "loea.l· inhabitants '~ossiilg the public .and pnvat!! '~Ulldingl> 1Spresent circ~s~c~s; as: w.~ .' But cert~mly the creatI~n of men"., :'."-' "border in either dir~ction alml)St needed byt the.. exu;tence of. ahave neticed."there ..ls 110 ..com"such' a ·fOrce·Wlll me~,. ~ great .DisCusslng the sltuabon m Yee ]!1vanabiy carry nfles a~~ a w~U -equlpped:·and adequa~ fireplete agreement, between' . UN boosting,up',of UN,J>osl,tlon. men in January and February, U nUJ.Tlber of roun~ of ammumtlOn bngade ~orc~ IS· also essentIal.-., bers on'the need for send- ·ACany rate.-the'Labour:· lea- T~ant said tha~ "the 'nature and on their person",
. The, edi~naL.st,tggestedthat -the,mem , , ,'h UN" .-' '1 '11' "0.' n im- extent -of the ,military operations present lite ',b~~de team shouldmg Such troops under ~ e . der s P .an WI proV]o ea. . carried out by the Royalists du- The U.N observer miSSIon in be expanded; .better 'equippedflag and maluI}g the Umted ~.~. pO,rtant Iss~e lor. th:, 'V'l(jrld to ring this period" would. seem' to- YemeL is headed by U Thant's and trained:' ,.-. ..., tlons to. cover."thelr -costs. It 1S debate speCtally If,hts PartY be- mdicate that arms and ammunition special representative I Pier, It should be ·pomted out. Sall:larg\led by thetopponenls of Hie 'comes vicjorious· and steps' are in ,appreciable amounts 'h'ave been Spinelli. The staff numbers about the editorja~ that· the ,capital aspresent set-up that the cost ·of -adopted fowa!ds. a'--generai and reaching tnem from 'some source, twenty fiive. , . '(CGDtd.. : on . pac'lt 4)sending troops should, be ,co,' complete disarm-ament. '. though not necessarily acr.~. the. - ~-
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Next Manned ,USSR
WEATHERTHE
Discussions -also dealt with "ex-
ternal matters," Sylvester said.
ASked for examples, he mention-
ed "the situation in neighbouring
countries, that is Cambodia, Laos
and North Vietnam"
McNamara spent nearly three
hours with South Vletnam's Pre-
mier, Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh.
It was the first meeting between
the two men since Khanh seized
power January 30:
U.S.A. IS STUDYING LOGISTICAL
POSSffilLITIES OF FULL WAR' IN
VIETNAM: McNAMARA SPOKESMAN
\ \'!"\A~~"- I"
Sylvester gaVe, practically no
details of the seven hours of
vanous briefings the mission re-
ceIved during its first day, but
saJd MeNamara and others had
'asked a lot of questions about
the rail line
South Vietnam. has only one
rail line, which runs from Saigon
to the seventeenth parallel-the
frontier between North and South
Vietnam.
YESTERDAY Max. . + DC.
Minimum 0 • -40C.
Sun sets today at s.:53 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-15 a.m.
Tomorrow's OUtlook:
SUrbUy cloudi
-Foreran by AU AatborU,
VOL. III, NO. 10
SAIGON, March, 9, (AP).-A SPOKESMAN for U,S. Defence Secretary Robert McNamara
hilited at the end of the first day of McNaman~s fact-lind-
ing trip here Srtnday that· the United,States was studyiBg the
logistical possibilities of filII scale war in Sout~ Vietnam.
The hint. came from Arthur "-~'---'---'---~-~--"::'
Sylvester, Assistant Secretary of
Defence for Public AffaIrs,. dur-
mg a briefing of newsmen on the
mission. The mission includes,-
besides McNamara and $ylvester,
General Maxwell Taylor, Chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
Central Intelligence Director, anti
rankmg State Department offi-
Cials
Actually, the railioad is subject
to mining, sabotage and ambush
every week, and sections often
are coIsed down for a day or two
for l'epairs. Other means often are
used to bring supplies to Viet-
namese troops fighting the guer-
rilla war as it now is, but the rail·
road would be impclrtant if a
. fighting front developed With the
north
. . ..,..
Committee.sForg;ed·; RAisING :;~ :EDUCATIONAL: .'~ ·tElz;EL~
. . •• ~ '. - - I '. - • ~ .' . - .".. -:-- -.
To .Make ,We·lfore'·i, .PROMOT{NG,·WEtFAiiE··OF··NUKsES·
',' .'. .' .- 1':' .' " ' .: ... - ,-- - . c '. - • . ;. • ,.' '.' -:,' - - "'.
t.teasureF~r.Ghaini·I.' Comritltlee; ',Accep'ts 'Detail~cfc··,·Plan·· .:'
. '" . . ' , I " ..:' ". ~ . . ' , '-". -'" .. .
GHAZ;NI, 'March' ··9:-Coniml'tt;. [., ,." . " . < ,.- .-- " ,.KABUL, Mali:h. 9.-' -
ees hay~ bee-no formed to .d!scuss. ~ projec;t-for1he 'traiDing:'oi ilu~ w~ approvtid: s,aturdity·
matters,related to the SOCIal·eco-- .. 'I'~;:-b- ,th' A""" I"> '·ttee· edical traiDin .' ..,"
nomic educational;' agricuhural. .. ' y ,~. uVl~~ LO~. on.m g,. . '. '" "
indUstnal and traoe aITair' of ,"The pro1ect ,aiJils,-at-=~aJS!Dg th,e e,ducational s~wmJ,~d-' .'
Ghazni and' sub'mi t repons, cn . increasiilg the miinper of.,~urses and also Iironioting- their·moral '.
thelr findings.' . ". " and material' status.' ;-, ~ _ . . .. " .;" -'
Mr. Roashun: the, Chi~L'C~inmi- .- '. ~.. .' '" r Dr. Abdul 'Rahfrn,' tbe '-M"iniSter .,
~on:r in 'a speech.af t~e meet: .New·· Ir':a-n .Dr'e'Yriie':~ of Pu~Uc)fealtn",~ec.l:i~an of
mg called to appclIDt . the C. !1U'.J: the .commlttee,- said .the'(;:ormmt-
Space Flight T~ Be ~~~~~o~~~ 'o~ral;u'ilE~~~:Z Pr~serttS '..-' c~inet I~%,v:r~~v~~~~~e~\:I~'
. Itself at the ,thr~hold of new..·so- '. , '.' .'. '-. fits m-st'meetmlt almf>st three--
This Year' Gagarin \cia-I, eha.nges at. ~!te wish: '~e' His 1. T .'- 'p "1" -'"t ,'1 months 3g6, , '--. '."., '.,
, . 7vfajesty ,the Ki1!g 'OllT .people l.- 0 .ar lamen. .' Yesfercfay:s m-eetiiig qiscussed
OSLO Marcil 9 (AP)-Tfienext I should . realise'. their. responsioi,ti~. :. ..,'..... " , 'problems af iraining; nurses, andd S . t' 'ft' h II ties. . " . '- ," TEHRAN, March :9; JReut~~X.~ the' future "meetmgs will· OLSCusS.
mt aknnel °tVlh~ space tIP: t ':"1 I He request~d tile' - u'udHince' l\1r.'- Hassan-Aii MansouI'. tlie new' 'otner' publiC: ·nealfh issu~ .' . .a e p ace IS year, ve eran spa-. ....'., P" M" t ofI ' . - .
ceman Yury Gagarin said Sun- Iwhich c?ns~s~e?' of departmental l'lme -' mls er.. ra,?, ~ . ye: er.,::- ,Dr. Rahim 'said toe Commi~tee;
day. ' . heads, .dl!!.mtanes· and: t~ader:;. to- ~ay. p~esell;~~d hiS Cab~n.et. to. \h--: de!;Ided. yes~erday to"furlher, . ex- ,.
An · ..... t render greater co-o,:eratlOn With . ;fd]hs. (lo\\er: house) ..md ouH.n, nand and enhance the"-resent ·es-. '.swermg ques,·.ons a a pr~ h '., d' h' 't' " '~ . ' ' ,t: ~ .... _ . ~ 0
f h h t1 f h' t e' gc;>v-ernment. . " e IS. governm~n s ,program~le~ tabhshments for the trammg nur-~~~ ~:~~o~ c~:~o~aO:t Vafe~eyr.B'y~ Afghanistan, Sells 500.000' M~. thManso,uIl"'-'f~Yeadr-,?,!d .'IIrend. seS, providma greater: opoortwil-
-. . ... eF 0.. e. new Y orme neW an .. co ••••
kovsky had arnved for ~ wee!: s Ka~'~D'1 Pelts In' Lon'don p. t . S t d . ", d' u ties fo! the advancement of the ~
N G HU," , '. ar y, . a lIr ay . succe~ue mT. _. fesS-' - _.. 0stay m OTway, agarm Simply , . -.', ~ . A d Hab. Al wh' h a b'een nursmg pro Ion,. ,
said "during 1964", when asked And New York Auctions· P~'! 0 M' , t a~., oJ' aJ 1962 Slmilady,' the . Mmlsfe.r added.b th t d fl h H . . , nme mls er. smce u v. '- . .. - '11 b 'ra '-"-ed'a out e nex manne 19 t e KABUL,.' Marc,h ·:.!I..:.......li!ea'i:\y.. Mr. lVIansour said ,his 2-l.point nursmg ,co~ses WI,' e ,un~
refused to elaborate 500,000 pieces, of Afghan ~arakul programme included .a(hJlinistr~ at the· ca~:)1tal and; the~ pr.~V1llces . -, '.
·pelts. have been.;sold ,'durmp; the tive' and econOffilc reforms, and to tram literate wOIl?ea who _at '.
l\JI'~-~...t recent auctions' in ,Ne~v:YorK ami' ~mplementaHoiiof .the: Sh:lh.'3 e~-' \pres~nt. do· not ,have any .offiCHtt.. .... ,n~ ry Of Agriculture 'London. ~ l;lfficial of. the' Trading, Istip.g--sixpoin~ social x:~form·plali... :ng~tgemen~: . ·.:'ll·· - 'l'~' "'h', ,. _
Plans . Section m .!?'Mg,tIanlsta,n ~ Ban~, TWO.POLISBALI.!INIST& - Ll eracy.cour-ses..wl '~~ ,aun« -
.To Popularise said that out of ,a tota1.of nearly . . , '., , .e~ fer others wltn a Vl~W t~ ~~ol-.. "
Sericultuie In Berat 400,000 pleces of Afghan' pelts· . VNIlEARD .OF _S~CE. ~1t:Jg them at ~e.: -n~urg ~s· .
KABUL M Ch 0 -Dr M h _ jwhich were put .to auction in 'New I ':" SA-TUR<'n'AY' -. :'.:m ~he futlire. "the !..h~te-rc- added. .' _: ;
, ar ..... 0 am York almost, ·300.000 plec.'!S· have . . __ ',' .: ,'. All these, courses \\,'311'be taught, ,
mad Ihsan Rafiq. Presld~n.t ot .the been sold briilglng"a toti!H~r{)ver' ' CORTINA D'~~O.. Italy. by ,ciua.J.ified- nUrses..,:" .~._ ': . . ,.
Department of P~~uctlon !lI1d 2.5 million dollars, Sunj-Iar siiIE's March, 9,. (AE);~Two -poliSfi::AI- .: Re1e-rring to the Nw'5ing.Scl1OOL· -"
ExtenSIOn of the MInistry of Ag- d d' h' Lo 'ti-" .. d ..• '- - Ii'b . b tli K b r U . 0 to ..
ricult e left K bul f H t' were t:ecor e m t ..e' n. on aue· pmlSts on'a ..anng wmte:-',,:.m : run. ry e: a.!l . mv ~.~, e . ,
ur . a ?r era tlorr ' of a dolomite ,peak hav'e been un:- Ml,IlISter satd the s~ool should-. . <_.. .
Sunday. to mspect the :>-"'!ncultu- . " ~ Ii - 'd -[ .. , S t d . - '. '~evelop: in such a way so thilt:it
ral station of the province and ear 0 i?mce. a U!' .ay. .. , . ' _ ~. . .. ,
t dis th th .. I ' R-yszard Rodzlnski;:,29' and 'fery could accept olgh schoel gradu-· ;,o cuss WI e proVl nCla se. .,.. .. . . " . h' f' d sh uld be' . ' ., .
, ncultunsts matters related to the' Krals}o,35 .- s~t out .to conq~er the ates. \V o· a terw.ar so.. . .," ...•
. Sylvester said, however, that further promotIOn of the mdu.... NEW DELHI; March, 9, .(DPA}. northwest e~ge'of Lavaredo s ~v~st sent· abroad ~or higher ~ammg. : ..
the mISSion had not discussed a try. ' . A tOIr.lev.el -delegation: from, .Ken~ peak. i\\~0 day~ ago.... __ ':: _'\ As T.eg~ds the. atixillal7 medl-' _., .....
possible war with North Vietnam. Before. departure Dr. Rafiq said yii, Uganda and Tanganyika is ';,TJ:iey: v.:ere seem .130 - metr.!!S· .cal,Qersonnel, the. Citommlttee d~·.
He added that U.S. Ambassador the Ministry of Agriculture was due to visit 1ndia . l'vtarCh:.12 to from: the t?P of t!ie' _3,~metre clded: to ac~ept ~lXth grade,.st]-!- .. ,'
Henry.Cabot Lodge had "made a determined to promote senC"ul- study the prospects'of buying'In- .p~ak· Saturda~. ?:I0thin~ was dentsand~~er:.tound~r~otlitee--,:'
number of recommendations" m ture in Herat as far as pOSSible dian engineering items.. The ;.'In- ~nown about them 'SlnC,e.. i years .of, ~~ia,li.sea trm;n~ un-, - '~ briefing to the MeNamara mls- 10 the mterest of national e(.<r formation Service of'1ridia '. said '. Shouts frpm' .mountaineers r€-' der th~ Mml;Stry df.Educatl0!1 and
slon. I nomy and the welfare of the peo- the delegation woUld visit Delhi, ceived',no answer. .Rescue·.te-ams;; aft:rwar.as ~om ano~er" ~~I'.
pIe Bombay, Madras. and Bangalore." m the area stood ready ti;)' start .,.whlch Will oe e!)ta?~she~~m,tI:t'e' ~
.' '. '. ", searching at dawn .. ' future' lor. anotller term. or three
de~eeg::l~na~~g~~~~tur~:~~~:~I "';''--'O~-f'''':f-';''-',-·:"'-:-Z':': 'Ga:-" -·U·J.;-; I~' P -b' l' •·.. h d' ,D' ~~~~a~ftf~r~~~i~g m ...s~cialised
to visit the province anti study I . lela· Zel<~'o" S ~, U . IS. e··: DY', GradUates·from this schoof Will'-' .",
problems of silk Worm distribu- ' . " . . .. '. . - ". ., ; . '.' _., ,:' hilv.e c~rtificates' . equiv91ent to
twn and to demonstrate modern Justi£e ·Ministry·.-'. Rishh'a Praises' Step high 'school ~iplomas~,~d as :gov-' .. "
sericultural practices. . '.' , , , "Y.. ." ' :" jernme.n~· offiC1~rS' t~ey ,wilt Qe ~&!e.
li~;l~~~:i;~~~df.l~~i~ :1:}W~~;~~" .:';:":~' :'::i~> ,~.;;,~ ",.'~~ ,U."ffi'''J. P''-~' '.
chemical fertiliser and .the use of '.,~.,.; . ,...~", .... ': .~~~•• ,.J. -:::' '.""': .' ,> ~~~<f._:: Hafiz ,Pledges -Syna··s .'
• ~ >O>(~.ii"'t..".;-..y.. - ~~ .;:.....' "_ _ .... m: { :-~~'-'-' .. _ #~_improved cotton seeds next year. -"##~~~~~r4- -i "'2~.c .- .- :.'"'~ .. : ~ -,/-#- - .;-~..~~ S·· rt -".- ...:.:... - - . _-.
,AlsO in South Vietnam govern- . '<'~"f:-t-'- ..."," ,-'. • -- ,~- ",",.", ~', .: . ".' :, . " .,..;~:".,~'" 1.. • Uppo _ For,,' Cauuese ' .,:
_+?:;q ~~~~~,~ ~ :f~(~::JtJ:;"'44!j:~1t~1oe"t~::· _ -'- ~ t :---:. -:;:";.'~ ':ci _~. - -;. . ~ _. -- - - -'
ment forces killed 23 Viet Cong 1<_:~' . ;,~., ~~. ~<:"'; , . .._....':..-:::....J""~_;"' ... -: •.- , .,>'-.__.1t'';:~''i!:'.,,- Membership TO':' UN. . .: ..:. ,
guerillas and captUred 33 in an I ., ; • _,-,r--=_. . -'<'" -~.'-',,~,': ., ~.' .. ,=~ -- .•..• ~--. ',. '., ., '
operation in Vinh Binh Province Air Service Agreement The' ~ih:ad' of ;h~'·;·O~ci1l1·G~~tte.. t~un'c~e'd ',,~ th~' ~ rS;;~~~~~:~~::~;l~~P:::~ .. ~ -- -
on Friday, accordiIig to Reuter,. . . . , ' I' , , _
quotmg the Vietnam press news "Between China ADd· 'I i\lini..ftry of JIBtice,. on Sunday, :'" ..--. c·public. of China's' admission'to the' .
. . ' -:. KABUL',' Marcn,' 9.::....:. .\ United Nations and su"""'~Pek-·'. .
agency P Ii' ta S· eel ' i''''''''''
A total of 24. Viet Cong were a IS n Ign, 1 A Fimctiori ..~o,~k tlie l;tunc~g of t~e'&j,~o~thlY~Oili.~fai ., ing's clainl t~. Form~ : S~ian . ' .. ".
killed in ather operations through- PEKING, March; 9, (Reuter).- G~tte was 'held by the l\finistry oL-Jusfice- at the..'Fress~ . PreSIdent Amill ,Hafi~: SaJd ~e~ . .' .' .
<Jut the country on Friday the re- An agreement on the technical ar- Club y~teiday'attei-nooiiwhich was attended in aodition.to- the' Sunday.. ,. . , : ~.'-:',.' :.' . ~ .
- port added 'rangements for the projected members'o( the Miliistri~'of Justice and' PresS and' Infortiiation .r S~aklng at a'. ~llli~.-parade,..-:, . '-' ..
A t · bl Smo-Paklstani alT service was b D A"'~ul- '7"....._ Pr 'd t· 'f' th . Nt·, 1 'I)-I- th IT!ar,kl~g the first anmv.eT$8tY of, . _.passenger r-amwas ownup '. y r. ua .L.4Jl..Ir,., est en."'O, e l!IOn~.. ~eDJ Y,' ,e_. the' Syrian coup,.wliich.-:repIaced ' .. -::
by Viet Cong mines in Phil Yen slg~ed here Sunday. b:y represen- ASsen,1bly's .vJce-PieSl~,e~t:>, ed~1?rs and college profe~ors.-·. ~ , thft,bourgeois regim'e,~y the Baath 0
province, about 200 miles north· talives from the alTlines of the. Mr. S. K: Ri:sht!ii,. the Mmlster: mg the penod of seflllce of~ aeplF- P,arty, 'Hafiz ifraised the SOvIet ..
east of Saigon, Saturday, slightly two countries, the New China of. Press ~~. In.fo.nnatiol1,·' ill: a, ties. to',t.lie '.B.eventh Tenn, of ~the Union :f.or· its .willing'ness to' solve ..•. -. .
mjuring one person, News A.gency l'eported. b f t t • ~<-. ' I Mall..Slgnmg for . Pakistan Intern~ . fie s a-.emen",. ""'1.er.,con&I;atu at- !.,~tion, Assembl!, u.nt.il tne ~nd .~Il interna.tional 'cOnflictS ~a<:e'-, . .. __ .
tronal Airlines was Mr. Enver mg.. Justice MUlIstry OffiCl~ ,on l of.- the work,of Loya Jlrga which . ftllly,. and. to .limit,' nuclear- -"vea- ".
Jamal\, the Operatio~ Director, theu new success. for publishl1lg. f will Qe convened to, ratIfy. t.ne ,new -pons:. ' _
th the gazette added, tnat' 0U! neeas 'ConS~itution some time next-yellr= The' -: Syriiri - President aJ:SO-:.:~. ,
TUNIS, Mar:ch, 9, (Reuter).-M. and for ~ Gen.e~ ~dminist:a- ,wer~ constantly :increasing for', 'fbe''Officjal Gazette is to- ~orm launcheq a. s.I:i~p 'attack ~ainst,' ,~ '.'
Mongi Slim; Tunisian Foreign tJOn of C.lvll .A~atl<Jn of ~a havmg. an Ol'gan to· pUblish .~d<r .the public. of .laws ana 'Iegislative- ~e-.U.S A....5ecause of a speecli'1ly , : ..
Minister left by air yesterday for IMr Chang HSI-San, Deputy Dlrec- cuments and' state.' mfprmatJOn. 'finnans; .goverome!]t' declarations. President Lyndon B. Johnson last .
a week's official visit to the Soviet tor Now' that the··Mipistry ~f ,Justice and adver-tiseI!1ents" )reatx".oocu-: cnionth aSsuring ISFae! of' ;-,U,S. .
Union. : Th P k" Ch . has been ai:>le to·start· pub.lish.ing- ments rand.all·information consi-' SUPIXJrct"·in case she wei~'attack-
He told reporters he hoped hLS I e a IStani arge d'Affaires; such a journal 'It deserves every de.red to- be orlegal status and.je'- . ed:... " _'. ' ... __~ .~"
talks with Mr, Nikita Khrushchov I Mr Mohammed Yunus, and the . I he ., . ,
and Andrei Gromfko, Soviet For- ~ Dlr:ctor of .t.~e ~al AdIJU:tis- praJse. . " ated tp t public.,' " - ' - :rankS of'SoViet origin; piaye-d. a -
elgn Minister, would lead to a tratlOn of CIVll AVlabon of Chma, The- ~st,page of ~e_fi.rst issue Th~. gazette.-wH! ,also publish: pr~minent. part· in' tlie ·mili,tai-i
strengthening of ""-Vl·et-'T'.·'-'sl·an Mr KUarJg Jen-Nung, were among of. the. Journal carrIes the' pllot.o.. d~cl.slOn taken by the G<!.bine't, .the parade and -SovIet ''Mig, 21" air-
iX' ... UUJ those present at the signing. pnnt of ~he Roy.!U decree- LSSued "Na~lOn-ar Assembly and- the' ',.Se- ,.cr~ of t,he SyiJan Air Force fle\v, .' . _
friendShip and cCK>peration by HIS, Majesty :the King prolong-_. nate~_: -,'.'..:' overhead: '
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MARCH 5, 1964
CY~RUS
'.
NEW DELill, March, 5. (Reu-
ter).-Five Pakistimis were killed
Wednesday in a clash between an '
Indian patrol and Pakistanis near
NaU$hera; in Kashmir, when theY
infilfrated into . Indian territory
according to an official spokesman
here
InHome News
Brief
'.
KABUL
' ..... '
., '.
.'
~ ....
,
•
PAGE 4
Has
On
Wilson S~ys P~ess
Misinterpreted I
UN. Force· KABUL, March 5.- Dr. GaIloCimino, the Ambassador of Italy'
at the cour~ of Ka1:lul met wLth
'LONDON, March,.. 5, (Reuter).- Dr. Papal, the Second Deputy ARK CINEMA
:\1r 'Harold Wilson, Labour party Prime Minister and Minister of PAt 4-30, 7 and' 9 p:m.· Engli!'h
Leader. saId 'here 'Wednlisday that Education in hiS office. yesterday film; WILL J\NY 6ENTLEl\IA!,\?
a press report sugg:stmg he w{)uld morning to discuss the program- starrmg: Geogre C.ole, Ver~mca
h-and over Bntam:s Royal Navy me of work (}f the Itallan archae- ffurst, James 'Hayte-r and Jon
to the United Na,uons must ha,,:e olgical expeditm in 1964. Pertwee
been an inventIon on. somebody s I KABUL' cINMEA ,
.. . '1 " KABUL, March 5,-The Com. , At 4 and 6-30 p;m. Indian film;pa:~'can only thin!( itb~ been ~un miSSion On economic Co'ordinat- BHAHI KI CnORIAN; starring:
for political ·reason.." he told.. a lon, composed of Deputy Mml5- ~hIia 'Kuman and Belraj Sam.
nf nce f on his return ters, met yesterday ,aftern.~n. : BEHZAD CINEMA .',r:;: :s ~~shington talks With Mr S K Rlshtya, the MInister. At 4-and 6-30 p.m. Indian film:
=esldent Johnson.. artd other Anl- of ~ress and lnformatl.n and t.be I BAGHDAD, starring:. Vejan.tl
r I Chairman of the Conumttee on-m- Mala and Helen. .
'O'ncan leaders ' , I vestlgatmg finanCial status of ~<r I ZALlIJEB CINEMA'
,Bntain's w{)rld role, should not :vernment officials alSo took part At 4 and 6-30 p.m. IndIan filiri,
be to add' an infin:tesm~al al!:ount i ~ l~. the meetlng He exchangea TEREY GAUR KE SAMANEY,
'0 I\mencan striking power b~t. views. ~Ith the .me~bers of the starring: Dewa Nand 'and Notan~o 'asslSt 10 domg something the i rommlsslon on the Improvement, '
AiDen= could! not, do In put~; .; of finanCial and moral status of
ling .out brush fir~ li that ,I 'public servants Press.
Lt. was government po cy I I Mr. Rishtya explamed hIS
!.here should be some earmarking I committee's view and urged (Contd from page 2)
of .troops for Umted Nations o~ , .. all mmlStries to cCK>perate m well as p'Qvinces must be .arm·
rations _ . j -carrymgout the projectea "dmi. ed at any cost. pOSSible Wlt~ "de-
. 1. have S2Jd tliilt. if we concen- rustratlve reform\ tjuate fire resource teilms.
vate on our non-nuclear conven- ,'. The same Issue of Anis c<:rned
tlOnal v.orld role, it, w<Juld be... KABUL, March 5.-Mr. Yafta- an artide by Snair Ahmad Nusrey
available for 'ad .·hoc Umted Na-I ; h. the Mimster of Planning, En- on . the need for establishiilg ,
tlOns operations .....'~en ~t IS appr<r' . . ~ '.' , glneer Masa the Mmister of In. health centres opened ;,t mght.
, I dustries and Mines, and Mr At- Dunng· day time, said the artl'
pnate •• ; Of' Ki··".1 KABUL, March, 5,-Dr. Mohammad Anas.,the·.new AI- . tayee, the Deputy Minister of cle, people 'are able to tak.e theirConditIon· . ng '\''- ghan AmbassadOJ:: to India lett Kabul b-y air for New .Delhi' Public Works arnved to Jalala-' patients ~o public health Cf"ntres.
. '" . yesterday afternoon. . baa Tuesday evening followmg hOSPitalS, and private climcs. ButPaul "Very Grave· " "·He was ·seen off at the .airport by Mr. Nour Ahmad Ete· their mspectlOn .tour ot the. Nagh- the important pomt IS that what
, •. nUdi (left), the Secretary:General and certain officials of lu hydr<relectnc projE:ct and would be the case 'mth p"tienb
Bull t Dh .> th talks wlth the ChIef and experts 'requiTlng emergency trea~mentSays' em' the Ministu: of Foreign Affairs, and Mr. amIJa e Am· of the project. dunng the (light? .
. {- :! .bassador of India (right) together w.ith a nu-mber of. officials In Jalalabad they discussed The wr).ter suggested that at
ATHENS, GIleec,e, March:, 5, l ~~ the Indian.~bassy in .Kabul. . With Mr. Mohammad Safur Wakll the moment,. two night health
tAP) -Doctors for King ~aul -of, ' . .-. Ghurzal, the Chief of the Nan. centres should be set-up at two
Gr-eeCe announ'ced WednE:Sd.ay f'HOW~ A VILLAGE WAS SWALLOWED ga.rhar Irngatlon scheme Fond ex- points In the CIty throu~~, the c<r
rught that desPltk all theu efforts'. ,'. . . perts, .the posslbiltty of provn!ing coperatlOn of the. Mm:stry of
tnhareccoh ~~It~~~ ~~'lithetfosrtr~~e~ '~ap~ BY ·.CHLL·'E· VO',L'C',Il\TO.' EYEWITNESS further faCilities for {:ompletion' Public Health, MInistry of Ed~-..... ....,., UIi -=- ~ 1'U.l· of the Nangarhar Canal Pr<r I catIOn, Kabul Municipality Cor-
pears very graXe:·.' ,ject. poration, 'Afghan Red Crescent
l' was the 2T=est medical. . CONARIPE, C~e, Mar~h; 5, (AP).- - The team ln5¢cted Wednesday Society. and Public Bealth Insti-
milleun ISSued :from tlie p,alace ':'A DEEP h.eavjr rumble awakened- us. While we rap.. we saw the Nangarhar Canal Project and tutes
,mce hIS collapse fol.lI days ago ,. a ,huge, dark mass falling on the ·town, uprooting ~ bndges In the Kama and Be~>Od
nom post surgery complicau~ns, and smashing holises. It looked as if the whole mountain ~as areas.
The bulleun said. - . fallin us" . (Co.n.til from page 1) . "
ai , di . I me g. on .... KABUL M h 5 Th D hThe gener con uon 0 . Raul Reyes, ~ told -the. 'story Ienough. As she . was about to arc .- e epart- thi's gives us .the greatest ope
V._· d te all the treatment- me.nt of. Cultural Relations In the d S' Al DouglasIUllg, espi of a .nfght of terror,' 'woen . this reach the others who. Wt!I'e aI- In Lon on Ir ec -
,
dmJn1S.,tered to ~,app~ars ver.y little lumber-cand fishina.town on ready on safe ground, the brim Ministry of Press and InformatIOn Home Bntain's Prune Minister,
... held a recep.tlOn at the Press ' '-' t· t f t·o"grave . '~ the shores of the -big Calafguen 'of the avalanche trap~-herwith also expresseu "grea sa IS ac I n
Ann . e ho.. rs a! 1=-' Club yesterday aftemon 10 hon~ N' S 'touncement; cam ~'. - LaKe was swallowed by a '.l.Q6.6' mud and wat,er up to her Waist. ~ at the Dmted.. atlOns ecun Y
th tual leader .of Gr ec ' ur of Mr Patnck Keatley corres- . t blish anter e SPITI I metres wide, 36 metr,es h,ah .aval- The force of the avalanche pul- COllncll deCIsion t9 es a\ d Ro 1 f-:......:t prayers f 00 pondent of the daily 'Guar·dian". k . f
•e the ya, ~y m .' arrche -of 'I;;rva, mud. rocks and led her sons away from her arms mternational peace- eepmg orce'
h ';",ler The functIOn was attended by.lUI' t e -natiOn s ! ~ , , water desp'lte her frantIC effOrts to hold R for Cyprus.
th bed f th tn"" Mr. oashan. Deputy Mml,>ter 01 t
.Next to e 0 e s =en them They are the only bodies ' SIr Alec m a press statemen
ed,' hich th Press and InformatIOn, some offi- IImona'rch rest an .Icon· w e Avalan'l.. es .devastated.a 96.5 recovered up to now, staid hiS government "will do a
oJ. "d th <:I' , clal of the mmlstry, cditors of hGreek orth·ou.ox , COnsl er eu kID area around the volcano, ..It was all over m just a few m theIr power to ensure t e 'con,
, -.1.. d vanous newspapers, other mem- ff
most sacrea, cue gem--covere 804.6 kIn south of the ··capltal, .seconds," survivors s~;d tmueA success 'of these e orts to~ .bers of the Journahst-'s Associa-;)t, .
nrJlin !>.1ar-y of Tinos . . Sanli~o, Monday and :ruesd.ay: Mrs Pena was rescued by other tlon, BritIsh Ambassador at the bnng .peace to the ISland."
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